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"The man is dead, senator."

Official A. A. A. Station

The Modern Woodmen of Cold Hill
will initiate u large class of new mem-
bers and celebrate with a banquet
tonight. Medford camp will put on
the work and those from here who
want to attend the meeting will find
cars waiting at the Medford National
bank corner thla evening at 7:15.
Butte Falls camp. Modern Woodmon,
wilt initiate 16 new members Satur-
day night and a number of Woodmen
from here will attend.

Kenneth Bcebe of Contra? Point,
was in Medford today. Bcebe end
Mr. Kendall, ulso of Central Point,
are building a new service otatlon at
the corner of the corner of the Pacific
highway and Main street In Central
Point which will be completed by De-

cember 1st.
Bring your turkeys In now. Cash

on delivery. See ad. Jackson County
Creamery. 204

At Deuel's Hemstitching 8c. tf
William Georgil, representing Mar-

ion ft. Gray Co., of Los Angeles, was
here yesterday on buslnoss.

Take your kodak films to Palmer's
Studio. First-clas- s work and prompt

Mr. and Mrs. H C. Euan who re-

cently returned after a motor trip of
4900 inilcH from ltoHton, Maun., met
Mr. und Mrs. C. M. KI'M, also touring
to Medford from the east by motor, at
Marshalltoun. Iowa. Mr. and Mrs.
Kldd maintained a Blower schedule
however and will not return for a
week or ten dayrt.

P. H. Mallory. vice president and
general sales manuKor of tho More-lan- d

Hales Corpcrattais 't An-

geles and C. H. bmlth, ..iianafcr of
the Pacific Irthwest, are in Medford
today In the intirsts of the M.orel.ind
Truck and to' secure an agency here.

Dance at Armory 8ut. night. Ad-

mission $1.10. 06

nounced that hia, cross examination
was fin'.shed.

Chairman Reed took up the ques-

tioning.
"Do you know why Charles F. Cra-

mer (former general counsel of tbe

bureau) committed suicide?"
'Tve asked a great many people,"

Forbes replied. "I've heard domestic
difficulties; salary difficulties, and
trouble with oil lands."
'."Did you make any investigation of

it?"
"No." '
Asked whether he suspected that

Cramer had "taken graft" the witness
replied:

The Inquiry was taken back to the
bureau's plant at Perryville, Mil.

"You leaned pretty heavy on C"uv
mander O'Leary In tbe sale of sup-
plies there?" asked O'Ryan.

"Olj, 'Jot so heavily."
Comu.iiaJer O'Leary was In charge

c the veterans' bureau supply divia-lo- n

and had testified at length about
the Perryville sale.

Early Life Barred
O'Ryan then renewed bis motion of

yesterday that be be permitted to In-

quire into the early life record of
Forbes, but Chairman Reed reiterated
the decision of the committee not to
go into that matter and O'Ryan an

Wins Italian Roberts, executive sec-

retary cf the Ked t'roaa, spent today
.lit Eagle Pr'.n.
, Our only buslnufu lv iQb'Jmnco, but
we cover eve y known king of rink.
li. A. Holmes, "The Insurance Man."

tfv
"We carry nothing In coal but the

)Ht guaranteed Utah or Wyoming.
Our prices on all fuel we handle are
always the lowest, considering qual-
ity. Valley Fuel Co. tf
- The Kosehurg' high school football

The Riverside Oarage at 132 S.

Riverside has been designated as the
official A. A. A. station on the high-

way in Medford. This means consid-

erable added prestige to the already
popular shop, as the requirements nec-

essary to qualify are rigid. Member-

ship of garages in the A. A. A. is an
attest of their reliability and capabil

SUICIDE IS BROUGHT OUT

(Continued From Page One)

Forbes said Mortimer was drunk onHemstitching 8c per yarfi at Style 205
ity.tf another oceap.lon, goon affxwardera., opposite Hialto theatre.

team will stop at tho Hotnl Med ford
tonight and tomorrow night. They
will play Ashland high school tomor-
row afternoon.
v Special sale on Ford accessories.
'Grease, oil and piston rings. The Busy
Corner Motor Co. tf

MANN'S THE BEST GOODS FOR THE PRICE. NO MATTER WHAT THE PRICE MANN'S

B g Piece Goods Sale at Mann s
Saye Money on Every Item Saturday

All ,
'

New York

Pattern
v

Hats
Reduced to

42 Price

service. tf
All kinds of rough and dressed

lumber. Wallace Woods, PhoneUOS.
711 East Main. -

C. E. Bolds, prominent orchnrdlst
of Central Point, returned from Kla-
math Falls today where ho had been
onbuslnesH,

Unity literature teaches people how
to be well, prosperous and efficient.
Free distribution. 310 S. Klvernlde. tf

Your car battery charged In 8 hours
at the Electric Shop, tf

The southbound Hfiasta Limited ran
In two sections last night. The sec-

ond section carrlad tho Unli'orftlty of
Washington contingent enrouto to
Berkeley for tho football tame Satur-
day. The local. Houthci-- Pacific of-

ficials presented them iwo two boxes
of Hpltzenborg apples.

Brown says, "if it isn't right he v'h
mako it right." 209

A. S. Bosonbaum wett to Grants
Pass last night on business, and re-

turned today.
We have good values In used cars.

Pat toft & Koblnson, Inc. tf
Clean cotton rags wanted at the

Mall Tribune office.
Norman Gordon of Nome, Alaska,

an who was wounded In
the Argonno, passed through Medford
yesterday and stopped at the Red
Cross office for information. Gordon
travels with his dog "Wolf" as his
companion. He left Beuttle In August
and duo to the fact that he walks with
crutches he travels riHher slowly, but
hopos tp evontuully land In southern
California where he will enter a
soldiers home. '

There's a busy Business College
In Medford. GWN-- .

W. J. Woddy and family are leaving
tomorrow for California to spend the
winter; -

Browp's shoe repair shop is in de-

partment two. 209
H. T. Flndlay on West Eleventh

street has ripe red raspberries at his
home, and this Is past the middlo of
November.

. Highest grade Utah am! Wyoming
coal, absolutely free from slack and
dust. Hannen Coal Co., 84 South Fir.
Phono 239.

Alford Creator Imperial orchestra

All Wool. Serge, 36 inches wide, in navy
blue. Regular price $1.48. tfl 1Q
Saturday, yard : :...

Silk and Cotton Canton Crepe, 40
inches wide, in a fine line of colors.

$1.85$2.25 values. Saturday,
yard .: :

36 inch Colored Linen in a fine line of
shades, sells regular at $1.19. QQp
Saturday, yard
36 inch Colored Handkerchief Linen,
fine quality, Saturday, $148
32 inch Silk Striped Shirting. Regu-
lar price 69c. Saturday, CQ
yard :.. : :..

36 inch Silkoline for Comforters and
Draperies, new patterns, 29c '

value, Saturday yard : fcJu

M. F. C. Dress Ginghams in new fall
patterns, 27 inches wide, 32c 09C
value, Saturday, yard wOv

36 inch Dress Percale, fine quality, new
patterns. Regular price 29c.

Saturday, yard
32 inch Kimona Crepe, new patterns.
Sells regular at 35c. Saturday, OQf
yard : ,.: .'........670 .

See these beautiful
models

36 inch Brocaded Canton Crepe in beau-
tiful patterns. Regular price tfO AQ
$2.98. Saturday, yard ;...f.tO
40 inch Satin faced Canton, in navy
and brown only. ,$3.00 value. CO AO

Saturday, yard ffa"0
36 inch Ratine for Dresses and Skirts,
new colore. Regular price ff 9C
$1.39. Saturday, yard JJ
36 inch Curtain Marquisette, in white,
cream and ecru. Regular 3Qr
price 45c. Saturday, yard......'. J"v

Miss Towne
at

The Colonial Shop
at the Armory dance Saturday night.

205

MANY OTHER ITEMS ON SALE SATURDAY
'

'"

DOMESTICS AND BLANKETS AT ATTRACTIVE
LOW PRICES.

Cotton Plaid Blankets, 66x80
size. Regular price $1 AQ

"HOLEPROOF" HOSIERY SALE
Women's Silk and Wool "Holeproof" Hosiery,
splendid quality. Regular price $ 1.75V tfl CQ
Saturday, pair . ; .....i J1J7
Women's Silk and Wool . "Holeproof" Hose in
plain colors and clocked. Regular price tf 1 70
$2.00. Saturday, pair JI.7

36 inch Figured Outing Flan--,
nel, good patterns. Regular
priqe, 40c. Saturday, 7Qf $4.00. Saturday, pair

JUJyard

ONLY TWO DAYS MORE .

A Wonderful Photoplay
From an Immortal Book

By a Great Author

"THE MAN FROM GLENGARRY"
by RALPH CONNOR

A red-bloode- d tale of real men and women,
abounding with thrills, romance and adventure in

settings of scenic splendor and grandeur. ,

SUNDAY .

- 4

'Big Dan" with Chas. Jones

; SILK HOSIERY SALE
Phoenix Silk Hose for women,
in all colors. Regular price

Women's Silk and Wool "Hole-
proof" Hose in plain and fancy
colors, have lisle heel and toe.
Regular price $2.25. Sat- - ttf QQ $1.39$1.75. Saturday,

pairurday, pair

Plaid Wool and Cotton Blank-
ets 66x80 size. Regular price,
$7:50. Saturday, v

42 inch Wearwell Pillow Tub-

ing, fine, quality, 40c 5C
value. Saturday, yard......."-'- '
Daisy Pillow Slips, 42 and 45'
inch. Regular price '
40c. Saturday, each...: "Jv
81x90 Wearwell Sheets. Regu-
lar price $1.90. Satur-C-I 7C
da.y,, each pl.lJ
Large Huck Towels. Regular
price 30c. Saturday, 0tf
each ..." ,....v

Women's Silk and Wool "Hole

36 inch Outing Flannel in
white and colors, 30c val-- OCp
we, Saturday, yard ..""v
32 inch Cotton Pleisse Crepe
for underwear. Regular price
40c. Saturday, "IC

yard .: JJ
36 inch Bleached Muslin, fine
quality. Regular price 30c.

Saturday, ' 0C
yard
16 inch pure Linen Crash,' un-

bleached, 25c value. On 1 Hr
sale Saturday, yard

proof" Hose in plain and fancy
Kayser's Silk Hose for women,
all colors, $2.75 values, tf CA
Saturday, pair fC,JJ
Kaysers Silk Hose, all colors,
with fancy lace stripe, $4.00

colors. Kegular price $229
Comedy

Movie
Chats

00
NOW

$2.50. Saturday, pairRIALTO
Roys' nul Girls Sport QO
Wool Hose. Special, pair...'0v $3.25values. Saturday,

pair

SATURDAY UNDERWEAR SALE
Women's medium weight Union Suits, low neck,
short sleeves, knee lengths, $1.25 values, QO
Saturday, suit : 701
Women's Silk and Wool Union Suits, fine quality,
all styles. Regular price, $2.50. Saturday, t?'9Csuit tCuJ

SATURDAY GLOVE SALE
Alexandre and Geneva Kid Gloves, fine French
quality, 2 button style, with embroidered backs, all
shades Grev, black, tan, brown and white, tf AQ

Regular price $4.00. Saturday, pair PJ.TO
Cape Gauntlet Gloves '

' in tan, brown and grey,
$3.50 values.. Saturday, , tf J
nair .'. yCf7JWomen's light weight Union Suits,
Kavser's . Chamoisctte Gloves. I BEAD NECKLACES89call styles. Regular price

$1.25. Saturday, suit............. 2 button style in covert, beaver,
brown, grey and white, tf 1Women's Satine Slips, in all colors.

Regular price $3.50. On sale tfO 7Q
Saturday, each y s

Women's Kayser's Vests,
bodice and built up tops, in
pink and white. Regular
price, $1.25. Saturday,7C
each
Women's Outing Flannel
Gowns. Regular price, $1.25.
On sale Saturday, . figg
Kayser's Silk Vests, fine
grade. Regular price, $4.00.
Saturday tf j fZ
each fCCj

Women's. Mercerized Poplin Slips,
$4.00 values, Saturday, ft
each

Women's Muslin Gowns, fine qual-
ity. Regular price $1.50. AQ

$1.50 values. Saturday pr.f
Fancy Chamoisette Gloves in
oak, putty, mastic and beaver.
Regular price $3.00. tf ) Zf
Saturday; pair

TOILET ARTICLES
Blue' Rose Face Powder. Regular

Kft...8:!'....: ..$1.00
Pomperian Massage Cream.
Regular price 60c. Sat-- Cflp
urday
Pebeco an4: Pepspdent Tooth
Paste. Regular price 50c. 2Qp

On sale Saturday, each

New assortment, all styles
and colors. Priced from

69 to $3.50
HANDKERCHIEFS

Fancy colored Lawn Hand-
kerchiefs, on sale Sat- - 1 Q

urday L:. : 10
. 3 for 50 .

Linen Initial Handkerchiefs,
all colors. On sale Sat- - OQt
nrday, each ww
Watch Straps, all col- - 1 Cp
ore, each

2 for 25 .

Garter Elastic,' all new
shades, enough for Cfl'
one pair Jvv
Hand Bags, new styles.
Regular price $1.25. ' tf 1 00
Special, each PlW

SATURDAY SALE OF GOOD NOTIONS
Good Safety Pins, all sizes.
Special, C
oard '. w

or 6 cards for 25
Alladin Dye Soap, JQg

Sp'eciai,"3 for'25

LOOK THEM OVER
Oar Overcoats will stand between you and the weather be-

cause nothing stands between you and the quality.

The wool is all wool, the tailoring can't be improved upon
end the style is the lasting kind that is right to begin with
and sticks to its story.

Judge for yourself, try them on and give us ten minutes of

your time. .

Whatever type of coat you want we have it, and it's the
kind that will stay nice hereafter.

Suits too the right combination

Material, Workmanship and Style

A Overcoats $20.00 to $45.00
Fall Suits $22.50 to $50.00

Model Clothing Company
126 E. Main

Duro Relic Hair Nets in all colors, the
best hair net made. On sale 1 Cp
Saturday, each Jv

Special 12 for $1.25
Clark's 0 N T Spoon Cotton. Special

6 for 25
' LAWN STATIONERY

Packers Tar Soar) Sham 50c
poo, 5c value. Saturday..

SILK UMBRELLAS
all colors, with fancy handles.Lawn Stationery in pink, white, blue in

Mann's Department Store
The Store for Everybody

Medford, Oregon25cand buff, good quality. On
sale Saturday, box

On sale Saturday,
each $5.00

Mail Orders Promptly Filled Postage Prepaid Agents for Butterick Patterns


